
THE HOUSEHOLD.

HOW TO COOK C.-.RTAIN DISHES—FACTS
FOE THE HOUSEWIFE.

Wax for Flowers— Winter Bedding— S:me
fieceipta— Household !<ot;s—Do-

mestic Economy— ltc.

Winter. Bedding.- Now is the time to
put the ..nit. r b<Mding ia order ;the mat.
treeses should all be eunned and thor- |
oughly aired ;if toiled, rip the tickingeff—

this ia not a*; e.ll liithcult to do ;have itwashed, and it should be starched a little;
while it ia undergoing this operation thehair, cr wool, or cotton which composes j
the tillingcan be aired by placing it care-
fullyon a large theet aad laying it where !
the sunlight can shine on it; ifithas been j
used for several years, it willcost but lit-!tie, and willrepay the expense, to have iti
picked and sorted over before being npbolstered, black ets ought also to be thor-
oughly cleansed. If,to make them less
burdensome and difficult to handle, you
cut the long double ones in two, over-
cast tha ends with worsted or yarn
of scarlet or blue to match the stripes j
in the blanket. Dj this with button-
hole stitch ; it takes a few minutes only
to do this, and it is neater than a
hem, and 13 really a pretty addition to the
blanket. Verypretty comforters for chil-
dren's beds are made of the thin cotton
cheese cloth ; tack them and bind them
withbright colors. If for use in the crib,
an edge of worsted crocheted around it
makes itlook attractive. Crochet two or
three rows in shell-stitch, with a scallop to
iioish it. Itis an excellent plan to put a
strip of white cotton cloth at each end of
a common comforter. Itcan be removed
and washed with much more ease than to |
wash the uomforter itself, aud with much j
handling, tven with perfectly clean hands,
it is likely to become soiled. The ends of
white spreads are improved by being
worked with white cotton in buttonhole-
stitch. T;u3 idparticularly the case where
the spread haa been in use a good while
and tor hem is worn and the edge fraye-.1.
All you need to do is to trim off ti.e
threivU so they willnot ravel and button
hole the edge.

Wax K» Fi.onvf.iis and Fkitt.
—

Take
four ounces white wax, two teaspoonfu'.e
balsim of fir, one and one-halt tcaspoonfuU
sweet oil; melt all tryother in a vessel
placed ia hot watcr. Ifyou wish * e'low
wix,ad one and one-half teaspooi f Is o"
cbrome yellow to four moOM of wax ;for
green, the samo amount of chrome green ;
for other colors use cinnine powder, Prm- !
eian blue, red leal, black lead, etc. You
will need gamboge, bristlee, moss, quiils,
large and am .11 wire. If you have not a
suitable brush you can make a little swab
and use instead. Nuw, for your green
leaves, take a natural leaf

—
a ro3o leaf is

to start with— wet itin cold water,
lipvor.r brueh in your melttd wax, brmh
the underside of the leaf until yoar wax
'eaf id aa thick as you wiah ;jou can read-
ily separate the leaves with a thin knife\u25a0Jade. Cover the coarse wire with green
wax, then place your leaves on, having a
knob of wax at the end of the wire. Where
you form the dower, it requires different
colors ;for rose, yellow wax;the gamboge
is to dust the center of the rose. Itre-
quires patterns to form the tlowcr leaves.
J.ay the ro3eleaf in ycur hand, pres3 your
finger on to giveit the right shape, then lay
a plait in the end you place on the wire.
A natural (lower to look at willassist very
much. It requires ekill and judgment to
succeed well.

Apple DtrifPLnroa.— Make a good bak-
ing powder cru-.t :peel and core tender,
eour and easily cooked apples ; roll out
crust, place apples on dough, ii.lcavity of
each withPu^ar, incase each apple in coat-
ing of the crust, preßa edt;c2 tuht together
(it is nice to tie a cloth around each one),
put into a kc-tt'.e of boiling water slightly
Baited, boil half an hour, taking care that
the water covers the dumplings. They are
also very nice steamed. To bake, make in
the same way, using a soft dough, place in
a shallow pan, bike in a hot oven, and
serve with cream and sugar, or place in a
pan which is four or five inches deep (do
not have the dumplings touch each other),
then pour in hot water, just leaving top of
dumplings uncovered. To a pan of four or
five dumplings add one teacup of sugar and
half a teacup of butter ;bake fromhalf to
three- quarters of an hour. If water cooks
away too much, add more. Serve dum-
plings on platter and the liquid in eauce-
boat fordressing. Freeh or canned peaches
may be made in the same way.

OmKI.F.T SoIFKI.BE WITH PRESERVES.
—

The followingis the proper way to make a
French omelet in perfection, and will be
found much ea&ier than attempting itin a
frying-pan over the fire : Mix up in a I
kitchen basin a quarter of a pound of tlour
acd three ounces of powdered sugar ;di-
lute it with two gills aud a half of milk;
pasa the liquid through a sieve ; add a
piach of sals and three ounces of butter ;
add to it one by one the yolks of six well-
beaten eggs ;then in the same way add
the six whipped whites ;pour four or live
tablespoonfuls of melted butter icto a large
omelet pan, and when itis atill warm add
the mixture, pouring it in carefully ;let it
stand for two minutes, and then push the
pan into a slick oven, setting iton a trivet;
as soon as the upper surface becomes set,
turn the omelet over on the lid of a stew-
pan, bring itback to the pan immediately
and again push itinto the oven ;let it re-
main live minutes ;take it out, place a f;vp
tpoonfuls of preserved fruit, jelly or mar-
malade in the center, fold it over, turn it
on to a dieh, sprinkle it with tiue sugar,
and serve immediately.

Maui-.i.e Cake.— Hero is an excellent
recipe for marble cake, and the quantity
namod willmake a large cake, or two good-
sized ones :For the dark p»rt use one cup
of butter, two cupa of molasses, two cups
of brown eugar, one cup of tour cream,
five cups of Boor, one teaspoonful each of
to ia, cloves, allspice, nutmeg and cinna-
mon, and the yolks of seven eggs. For the
white part use tho whites of the seven eggs,
one cup of butter, two of white sugar, halt
a cup of sweet milk, four cupa of tlour, and
two teaspnonfuls of baking powder. This
cake can ba baked in layers and pat
together with jelly, or you may put some
of the white ia the tin and drop from a
spoon some of the dark into it,and so un
until the tin is full.

Bon.txo Fish.—In boiling fi»h allow live
to ten minutes to the pound, according to
thickness, after putting it in the boiling
water. To test pass a knife along a bone,
and if d. us the fi-ih will separate easily.
Kemove the moment it is done or it will
become

"
woolly

"
and insipid. The addi-

tion of salt and vinegar to the water in
which h<»h is boiled seasons the fish, and at
the same time hardens the water so that it
extracts less of the nutritious part of the
fish. Inboiling fish always plunge itinto
boiling water, aud then set it where itwill
simmer gently until done. In cisc of sal-
mon put into tepid water instead of hot, to
preserve the rich color.

WKXPPSD Ckkam.
—

Place the cream
over ice until thoroughly chilled, and whip
it with an egg-beater or whip-churn until
it froths. Whiie whipping place the froth
on a eicve, ami rxtiira to the bowlto bo re-
whipped all that passes through. When
cream is difficult to whip, add to it and
beat with it the white of an egg. Sweet-
ened and flavored, this ia a cboics degsert
alone, but it may he served in var ous
ways. B_k^d apples, peaches, fresh or
preserved berries are .lelicious with it.
Jelly-glasses ocethird fullyof j^lly and
tilled up with crvam nuke a wholesome
and delicious dessert.

To Savk Washing. —
A good way to

cave wasi.iic, and at the same time to
make a pretty OwwttSmg fova bel, ia to
cover your turkey-red or blue or wnk
"crinfnrta" with Nottingham l*ae. Very
pretty pattern?, eiih r stripe! cr with
small figures, can be bought for twelve
cents a yaro. V.n have noidea howitwill
keep dust from the quilt »nd obviate th 1
necessity of a white spn-ad. For children's
beds iiiisis WgUy reco-amended.

Graham Geu for Invalids.
— Mix

finely ground t.alum fl'Or with half milk
and half water, a<M a little ealt, bei>t,
making t*o batter thin enough to pour;
havo tha gcm-p.ir. very hot, grease it, til
as uilieftJjr aa po-s'bte md return immedi-
ately to a hit <ivej ;hake about thirty
minutes. Pr:c:o; w;l! teich ja*t the
proper ooniwttHoy of the batter and the
beat temperature of the oven. It is very
important tobe*t itWoD

Neuralgia-
—

A believer in count«r-irri-
tants. and ;>

-
ibly one who does not

"
bo-

licre," willfind relief from tsothacho and

its accompanying neuralgia by using the
liniment m&de from the following formula :
Take half an ounce each of the oilof satv

fras and oilof origanum, one ounce and r>
half of the tincture of capsicum and half
a pint of alcohol. Wet a tiannel cloth with
it and apply to the face.

INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF GAS LIGHTING.

An English writer, after describing the
baneful effects of gas upon the healthfut-
ness of living rooms, goes on to notice
sorria of the mischief done to books, wares,
furniture and the like. The evil effects of
the heat of gas j«-ts are augmented, he says,
by the large amount of water produced by
the gao ;',ii;.'_-. Sixty burners willproduce
on the loweat computation two gallons of

[ water per hour ; hence in a November
jevening many large shops filledwith deli-'
cite goods willhave a nine-gallon citkful

Iof water thrown into their atmosphere in
!the form of steam, to condense on any cool

surface, as we often see it trickling down
in windows in winter. But worse remains
behind. The sulphur, always present in
gas in larger or smaller proportion, accord-
ing to tho character of the coal employed,
burns into sulphurous vapor, which passes
in the air to tin state of oil of vitriol.
Tne eminent chemist, Dr. I'rout, expostd
water in a drawing-room in which ga3
was burned and found that it absorbed tuf-
iicient of these vitriolicemanations to red-
den blue litmus and show the presence of
free sulphuric acid. The fumes from £aswill,indeed, in the long run, discolor every
sort of fabric, rust metals, rot gutta percha
and reduce leather (as in the binding of
books) to "a scarcely coherent powder
witha strongly a.cid taste." After referr-
ing to the evidence of tho librarians of the
Ather«um Ciub, London Institution, etc.,
as to the rotting of the bindings of bo.>!;s
kept in rooms lighted by ga«, tho writer
says :

"
Drapers know to their coat how the

edges of pieces of dyed fabrics become
faded and rotten when kept long on the np-
p;r shelves of gas-lighted shops ;no plant
willgrow in a room where gas ia burning,
and cut flowers quickly wither ;while
those who work long and habitually in
gas-lighted rooms become blan.lied and
sickly."

USE OF THE CAPITAL "I"

When General Alexander O^le served
Somer6et'd "

frosty sons of thunder" in the
Pennsylvania Legislature, it fell to him to
write, in behalf of the Democratic mem-
bers, a letter to General Jackson, then
steppiug across the Presidential threshold.
Such work of the ecribe was a Üborof love,
and inoubmicting to tha caucus what he
had written, GtoerU O^rle said :"Gentle-
men and members of the Democratic party,
Ihold in my hand a letter addressed by
General Alexandtr Ogle toGeneral Andrew
Jackson, and Ihave no hesitation insaying
that it is a tine paper." The members,
gathering around, agreed that the letter
was just the thing to make Old Hickon °b
heart thump with satisfaction, and all n •
cept one, a dapper little Pnilaielphian,
spoke words of praise. This dandy of the
lioute, fixinghi; glasses and scanning the
page with a critic's smirk, ventured
to remark: "Pardon me. General, I
do not wish to assume to make
a suggestion to so distinguished a genllo-
man as yourself, butIcannot refrain from
saying that it is customaiy in the East,
and Imay say in almost all civilized coun-
tries in Europe, to write with the capital'I,' instead ot the little 'i.'in using the
personal •pronoun in epistolary correspond-
ence." GsneralO^le drew down his heavy
brows, piercing the dandy's marrow with
the tierce shaft of scorn that shot from his
eye. ''Sir," he said, beginning with a
hiss and eliding witha roar, "whunIwrite
to Bach a great, such a towering man aa
General Andrew JacUson, Democratic Pres-
ident of the United States, Iabase myself,
Iabase myself, sir. Iuse as email an 'i

'
as Ican put ou paper ;but, sir, ifIshould
ever get to such a low-down pitch as to have
to write to such a d

—
d littlesnipe as you,

I'd uae an 'I,' sir, that would till two
sheets of foolscap, so help me

— !"
—

[Phil-
adelphia Times.

WOODPECKERS.
The peculiar features of the woodpeckers

are found in the construction of the beak,
the feet, and tail. The beak is constructed
for chipping away the bark and wood, the
feet enables them to hold fast the trunk,
and the tail supports them. Their beaks
are long, powerful, straight and pointed ;
their feet, formed for grasping, are set far
back upon the body ;their tails are short
and still, and act as props when pressed
upon the rough bark. Often, in walking
through the woodior orchards, there will
be seen strewn in profusion, at the foot of
a tree, Hakes of bark aDd chips of wood,
sure si^n of the woodpecker's industry.
Und»r these Hakes insects and their larva*
found shelter, so that in reality, instead of
being an enemy tothe farmer, ho is one of
his most faithful servants. They will ex-
cavate tunnels in apparently sound and
undecayed wooJ, boring through several
inches, till they reach the decayed por-
tion! of the center of the tree,
and here they will make their
nests. The burrowing powers of the great,
giant, gray-bellird woodpecker are marvel-
ous ;its chisel- like beak having been
known to chip splinters from a mahogany
table acd to cut a bcls fifteen inches in
width through a lathand-pla9ter partition.
Even the small downy woodpecker is abte
to bore its way through solid wood of a
tree, making an ingenious nest, the bar-
rowß sloping for some six or eight inches,
then being driven perpendicularly down
the tree. The tunnel is barely wide enough
to admit of the passage of the body of the
bird. But the perpendicular hole is roouiy
and is fitted up in style. The male and
female wookpeckers labor alternite-
ly in the burrowing and making
of the nest, but they find an
implacable enemy in the saucy little wren,
who, when the woodpeckers' apartments
are ready for occupaucy, coolly takes pos-
session, and holds them against the built'-
ers and proprietors, notwithstanding their
vehement and noisy expostulations.

They were only 19 years old, those
Southern youth', but they had a quarrel,

j and Waiter Dorr produced a revolver,
and, takiDg out his watch, tolJ Thomas
Walker he could hsve three minutes to
pray before he died. At the expiration
of that time I>»>rr put a bullet through
Walker's head, killinghimiustautly. This
was at Shreveport, L».

MISCELLANEOUS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAIYTS
VEGETABIEJiOMPQUm

IsaPo4ti\ r Cure.
for all tfaOM PalnftiU'umplalot>and Wcakaewi

»\u25a0> iraaoi to ocr best female population.
Th.«tt HnUr.l Dlwo.rrj Sllwe Ike !>:,..„ of Ill.lorr.
Itremoves faintnesa, flatu>ucj,dc-atroya allcraTliig

for stimuJ.iat, and relieve-* weakness of the stomach.
t->P~Physicians Use it and Prescribe itFreelj.-ftft

Thai feeling of bcirins down, cau'dagpata. weight
and backache, is always permanently cured byIts use.
For the cure ofKidney Complaint*ofeither hi

this Compound In un«urpue»cd.

i.TOA c. nnoun bloob rumwaatwin eradteato erery vesture of Humors frmu the
Blood, aud eive tr.no and sinucth to tha aystem. ofman »Oman or child. Inwm onhavingli.

'

B..thtlic Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at !S£S aud 333 Western Avenue. Lynn. Maw Pnmoteith-r, £1. Six bottles for J5. Sent Lymail Intho tORB
ofpilm. or of ioidUfea, on receipt of price. $1 [>erbo*
for either. Mrs. I'iakham personally am! conllden-
tiaJlv answ.:r» allletters of inquiry, tncluac 3ct. sUu;ip
Siud forGuide toHealth.

No familyKhonld l>o without I.TDIAE.nKKHAMS
11VEK I'II.LS. They care conciliation, biliouauoM,
and torpidityof the uver. tucraUper box.

# J -Sold by allDruggists.-^* (1O

PERMANENT
"
CURE CFijl

% CONSTIPATION. 11lE I^o other disease is bo prevalent la tMs O|
£ country as Constipation, end no remedy S
© has ever equalled tte celebrated KIDIfEY-'tl
£ WOKT aa a curt?. Whatever the cause, C
3however obstinate Uie cose, this remcily *8
W vsrillovercome it. •
© OB B_E?Q THIS distressing coth-|>
£ " \u25a0\u25a0W£»vs»i plaint is very apt to toe'j
*jcomplicated with constipation. Kidney-) \u25a0

«y/ort strengthens the -weakened parts nncV.
•

o quicklycures nilkinds ofPiles even when ©
O pl'yoidana and medicines havebefcrefeil-i C< cd. iT*"lfyouhave either of these troubi:-fl|2

USE [Druggists Sol.|*

ENGLAND
BAKING

Slal ib STARCH
g^fl& p AMMONIA
iHJs PHOSPHATtS
\u25a0 ***&tartaric acid

Cream Tartar ahq Bi-Carb.Soda
NOTHING ELSE.

Ifewton Bras- & Go,|
03-TuThStffc)Ktiltw\V

FOLITICAL.
"
IfIsannot pet a redßetkn to Ume cents a

mile, I'llaccej.t four."—[Stuntniari'j rcj1/ to Kail-
road C..niiii:= ;,-Micr Oose.

DEMOCRATIC STATETOKET
LLECTiC:! TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1382.

For (.nvornor GEORGE STOSEKAN
For Llcut.-Governor JOHi I»A«;GETT

For tmttm «f '•' »\u25a0•• > •>• K.MUKi'MMS
prc-me Court \u25a0 E. M. i:<i-^

FOR CONGRESS \

> CBARLES A. Hin\Eß
At Liirae...^ JOIIX I!.<,l.\sifMK

Second DUtrlrt JAMTS 11. r.l (•!»

For Secretary of Mate.. .T. I.M:<»«ir n\
For Mate Controller JOHN" I*.1H VN
For S(.ite Treannrer W. A. JAM ART
For Alliirnej-tfiifral..X, C. MlliSiltLl.
For \u25a0 •:!>.\u25a0,, r (.\u25a0 ;:.r.-:l 11. I.IVSI.LE\
For tap*. Fnblli- lu-i'n/«T. T. V,i|::.ii:

For Clrrk Sup. Court... J. W. McCAIITUY

KAII.ROAD COMMISBIOSER:

Fimt District «. J. CASPE.\TF.B

BOARII OF MDIUH9M:

Second Dltlrlrl W. M. CBITCHER

DEMOCRATIC DGUHTY TICKST.
Mate tmmtme..: Frederick cox
stale W. S. .MA\LOVE
AKKrinblymau 11. M. LAEI'E
Assemblyman C. F. KLISK
Afcsrniblyman «.11 i.l• DOTY
Shf-rin ALF. 11. I>IIII.
County Clerk M.B. KKARB
Auditor and Recorder.. J. W. ni::iMU.<\
IMMH CII£STEKFIELR V- >Ii>
Treasurer MICHAELFAY
I'lHlrlrlAtlorner .:<>!!'. T. CARI.Y
>-h;il.rub. Bchoo!M.EIEBMA%' A. K1.1.1IM
Cornner -lOIIK MILLER
Public Admlnislrstor.CEO. F. BKOVKER
Surveyor A. <J. WIK.V

st'PEnviaoßs :

First nift'rlrl ROBKXT lii-%

Second ItUtrici WM. McLAIVIILIN
Third Dlotrtrt J. V. v.;.i;«n t;

Fourth DLtrlct JAMES MrUIIRE
MlHh fllstrlrt BJiXJ. BtILEV
Slxtb MMMM J. P. MEUEIIITII
Seveath DlsCrlct I.M. SMITU

-' !l-r\r,CITT :

Police Judije w, A. lIEVKY
FACaAMKXTO TOWXillir \

Justice or Peace B. M. CLARKEX
JuKllce or Peace, PETE* IM<>\«»>
Constable lOHX I'OIAG
ConsUble MATT.COFFEY

By order Democratic County Central Committee.
H. SI. LARUE, Cliiirman.

Wm. Mimir. Secretary. o^-d&awStd

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!

THE COV.N'TY DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
willaddress the voters of Sacramento county,

as folio*s :
OEORGtTOWTf Monday, October 23
MICHIGANBAB Wednesday, October 25
HICKSVILLE, Friday, October 17
FOLSOM, Saturday, October S8
WALNUT GROVE Monday, October 30
ANTELOPE, Wednesday, November 1
BRIGHTON (rugh's Hall),.Ihureday, November 2
ELK GROVE Friday, November 3
BACKIMESIO,....Saturday, .\oTeraber 4

Denr-crats at the diff-rent points willplease tak?
ni.tico, anJ make suitable arrangements for the
above fto^ointments.

By order of the Democratic Conn'y Central Com-
™r<x. H. M. LARUB, Ch»inn«n.

V>u. Misir,Secretary. 014-

DEMOCRATIC MEETING!

The Vottra of Sacmoiento willbe »ddre«Becl by

Coy. Wm. Irwin,

G. J. Carpenter
Nominee for RAILROAD COMMIS-IONEB Firgt

District,
BATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 21

A.B.BIOR'V PT a t.t.

«TNO BXCI'RSION Ti'.AINTO GALT!-0n «\u25a0
e>iurit ot this ineeiif g, and ia defereuce to the
(Pi.tifmen who are to *!dri-« the people ther«t
the contemplated Excursion t'>Galt, on tte occasion
of thn County Candidate*' Mtttineat th*tpl^.ce bas
been abinrtoneJ In a'l «,ih»r rtgpects the hereto-
fore published programme remuns unchanged.

By order oj the Democratic County Centra' Com-mittee H. H. LAhL'E, Chairman.1 Wm. Jitxiß, SecretsjT. oiost

r«^

Keura/gia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Barns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Fzins,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostec
Feet end Ears, and allother

Fains and Aches.
No Preparation on ;arth equal* ?t. Ji-rm Or.

«-\u25a0! a «<>/<> jure, simple ai.i cl.rrrn Eit*rt»-
K'mrdj. A trixl entail Imt tic cmraratiTe'j
triflingcu'Ja.T of 50 »>nt«. ani ev*rr on« «nff»rlrfwirl;paia can hare cbtap kr.u i.osiuve pnxif of >:.
tiAiau.

I>irecti«iifinnerfn Lacgn«ge«.
Eoli2 BY ALLDHTJGGIST3 AKDDEALESJ-

-15 HEDICIHE.
A.YOGELER &CO.,

Salt itnore.3ld.. I".S.^,

POLITICAL.

Republican Nominees.
EUCTiOM: TUESDAY, KiVtHBtR 7, 1882..

FOR COVERNOR :
MOBBI4n. EBTEE Or \ap>

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR:
A. R. <O.\KLI\ OMaro

FOR SECKtTARY OF STATEi
F. A PEDLAR «fY»Io

FOR STATE CONTROLLER :
W. A. DAYIES Of Taolnmnr

FOR STATE TREASURER :
JOU\ WEIL Ol Sierra

FOR ATTORNEY-GENEUiI. :
A. L.BART «f (Mm

FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAL:
MILLIAMIII.MO Of Los Angrlrs

FOB SUPr. OF TLDLIC IN«TRUCTIOS :-. I>. WATEKMAX Or »an J.iaqn'n

FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT :
FRAMi<;ROSS OrSan Francisco

FOR JUSTICES OF THE STPREUE COOT :
JOHX HINT,JB Of San Franrlsco
S. C. I»E.\SOX oresrramento

FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS :
Srcond Mtlilct HORACE F. PA«;E

At Large ilKMtlllx.l:::io\
At Large i \f.W UOBttUW

FOR STATE BOARD OF EuUALIZVTION:
Second District L. C. nOREIIOI'SE

FOR RAILROAP COMMISSION":
First DUtrlct < IIAULESF REED

REGULAR

EEPUBLICAB BBBHI TIDKiT.
ELECTION. NOVEMBER 7 1832.

FCR STATE SENATORS.
«!\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 I. IMMW,
JO«KfU BOCTIEtt.

FOU THE ASSEMBLY.
F. D. RY&X.
O. IV. lIA\(OCS,

R. \u25a0. LOIKLTT.

FOE COUNTY CLERK.

C. H. COS LAX.

FOR SIIERirF.
riiM.tr il:;/ (..

FOR COUNTY ASSF3SOH.
j. t. onnifis.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
A. 8. <.i;i.'. \:.\ v..

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
8. 8. IIOLL.

FOR AUDITOR AND RECORDER.
«. E. GERRFR.

FOU SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
C. E. BIsZIOP.

FOR PUBLIC ADMIXISTP.ATOR.
11. 8. BEiLS.

FOR CORONER.
J. F. CLABK.

FO3 COUNTY SURVEYOR;
J. V. PIEGSOX.

FOR SUPER\ISORS.
First Dlnfrltl B. STE'.NHAJT.
Scrnnd I»t«triit-.J. WI*t»IAX.
Third I>l«.tv:rJ-H. i;i.iKt.
Fnnrlh ri-lrlrl-s. <::>Tiilli:.
Finn UNlrlrl -«. r. \u25a0iWin-• .U Itix|ric<-E. \u25a0>. IHKI>«TY.
Seventh Milglrtr. R. RECKLET.

FOR POLICE JUDGE
W. s. saifiii::'.

FOR JUSTICES OF TnE PEACE
j. o. ran
T. V, <.!*\u25a0!.:

/"OR CONSTABLES
FRIMi BWIIT.
». E. HABYF.Y. tll-fal

EEPBBLICANJIEETIHGS!
REPUBLICAN CANCIDATES

Will address tlie rllljer.sor Hie follnnlns
named places

On the respect i\e dites :
ENTERPIiISE Saturday. October 21
MICIIIGANBAB; Monday, October 53
BRIGHTON, Tuesday, October 21
HICKSViLLE, We inesdav, October B
FOLSOM Thursday, Octolier M
UNION HOUSE Friday, October 27
WALNUT GROVE,. Saturday, October 28
ANTELOPE, Monday, October 30
CLAY tTAIfOH Tuesday, October 31
ELK GROVE, Wci<naadav, November :
PATTEP.SONS, Thursday, November 2
KUIUUIVUXI Friday, Iflllliliw 3
GALT SaturcUy, November 4

By order of the EcpobUeaa County Central Cosi-
mittee. JOHN RIDER, Chairman.

A.J. KUOADB, Secretary. o!i-td

STAND FROM UNDER!
DWYER, OF THE IVANHOE, HAS *53p«

jußt added to his stock a chr.JLvljU^jL'• lection o( Wince and L:>]uorsiu: up v^-'^mOh-
pressly for family use. IliaCigars :r>l Tobaccos an
?ood. He offers you his Ivanhoe Cigar for Five
Cents, the best in town. Call round and judjjefor
yourself. You willalways find DWYER on lieck at
southwest comer Eighth' and K. ol" StTuThS

~E3NER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS
«!'.»» AND LHICORM,

Nos. 116 and 118 X street, between Front and Sec-
ond, Sacramento. m25-4plm

FOR A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

CALIFORNIA CRACKERS,
.GO TU-—

X». EC XCT7SSX!XaXa.
NO. JI9 J STREET SACRAMENTO

aug-2-la:

Friend Terry

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1653.

SUCARPINE.REDWOOO.QRECGN&TRUGKtEPINE,
At Wholesale and KcUil,and

nannfactored to Ordrr at the Mill*or tbc
Company.

Also Doors, Windows. liliuds, Shakes, Shingles,
Bolts and Ties.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
BRANCH YAKD,

Corarr Twelfth AJ -i».. facramento. <'al.
%ul9-4D*rtn

McOSEAR7'3 PATENT

fflb%£ JLg -ftJES 3&MJOj

FLOUR!
r«R SALE KY tI.L CEMEK9.

f\ McCREAR v &CO ,SACRAMENTO MILLS
\_/» now m»nufacturt a cradc of ROLLER FLOUR
fuilj equaJ to the WA>HBUKNE, or any othrr
Minnesota Hirh-BT*le Patent Flour. Also, the
whitest, f-tronsrest ar,d best Bakera' and Family Flour
in tli.' murket. aoS-4plrn

ISTOTICBI
Opening of Carnival Postponed!
WILL APEX MASQAT. «•< 1. Sid.

HillCLOSE BATCKDAY.NOT. 4th.
XT Ticket) pood. A>ME LAEE,Secretary.

O2C-2'. 1

MABKEm
ROSEDALfcL MARkETT~

JAMES R. PATTKhFON", FOK^Mmbth-. '»»» f.iiir>..i-sl. .-.itnl a' ti \u25a0\u25a0 flMfc^y

l'ho-!ii\ u'l'itt, X s!ri,t:t. l.f'i'.t'ii
Ti.ird and ?ounh, his stated in

•' *•
baHmtm en M»ownMujaui.sad has fl'ted up one
ol the neatest and eLftuta: Meat .Stalls in the ci'yat
*». TH J WtMIJ, Iwl.»BTCsH> ::•• II'.lsblli.
He willeffor the Choicest >!t-a'.s to ha ohtaiued at
the lowest i-rici-P.arid invite-* th^ rratrcnat'tf of his
friends and ll;t* public, a~d hor-ta, hr horestv,
tv!it»i'e9« and s'rict attettiou to biuiutss. to merit
the public patronage. 09-4plm

"JACOB AHNOLD,
~

BUTCHER AVD PORK PACKER, gTPji
corner of Second and JJ stroeM, wtts :JLdS^vfaetsi le and rciai!, at 1 mmt market !%,.- fA»-

rates, th" fl»-*t of MMnlBMML P.rc^kfaat
Bacon, Sh:nM^r», P»cVl«»d Uuni4 .md Fork, -M«-*
I'.rk, >pare [Üb», Pi;s' X tt. i'-.rk S^unane, Lird,
e'e Also chot-rft Fresh iUef.V.;*!,Mutton, L*nih,
ru. Hijht«tp-i-v jv.U in cas'i fur lieef C*ttl),
Hoys, Sheep and Lamb>. 03-4ptf

~C^ WEISEL & CO.,

BUTCHERS AVD POBK-MOUstL dnft
paj-ihe highest pr« for Brjinf-d'lEjfcp'^

h*»^s C<»rt?t»n:!y r-u hand, extra fi'i^XVlt*~^
*nearH3ired Ham?" Pickled Ihnw,Breakfas: Bacoo.
Shoulders, f:iear P-wit, Men Po*», Lard, Corned
Beef. Pigs' Feet, fiir-i'Hei-ii and S|>are Kins. Also.
v.r.tr» fine Pork fta'sui . stiptt

THE FINEST M£ATS~
OF ATX EfNDS. IN THK .'ICPIC'.and at f. \u25a0\u25a0-...-* In

- . .:i»jMf^r"
always be found at

•' V\u25a0
- . <

Market, of CONK/.l>S'jiJEfi',;;;uih- j \u25a0\u25a0 '•*-

-west Comfcf of Twelfth anri X -'.ft.^fs. Mvats dc-
tMMiin *1 pc.-'jiof Uc city af ailt.i.o«.

anlS-iplai

PIKE & YOU .ti,

CARBUGE MAXUFACTUE- ,
erj, eoroer .-< founh and \u25a0 fTIVMT

L t-reot«, is-jwueiito, haT« oa f*jyj?y^7j^:
hand the Uuv«!t assortment of .Q£: >SaV^^l^
CarrU^^i, Wajr/jai and rJu£?fei to be foundLiSacra-IKmtc, »aica ti*fsUIsell at rarj .of nas,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SiAKt YOUR WIFE HAPP^^
A*O NBB HOME A ;\u25a0''&%

IH'Experimental Baking^
4; "

GARLAND" RAIIGE ! |J|;
With Remarkable Results i^J

'\ ',

Eanee coLl at 7 o'clock : fire kindled, bread
,\My. baked and on the table at 7:19, withoven door wide Vtff^;

'\u25a0* | °P cn < thflreby obtaining bread baked in open air
|jJ« |which tastes as our grandmothers made it, when

.-• 5 bak*:d intinreflectcs, before the fire, on the hearth ; -t
1 and you may know it takes bat little fuel -for but .' .:, tr|;'

\u25a0'•Sv^-\ nineteen minuter were consumed inkindling the fire "%"fv
and doing the baking. You"may think it strange, ,;

:\V*%
'
rst bread browned nicely on the door side, with '^m/--•\ 3"I oor wi^e open. The perfect construction of the

.^3; iliesii tli.- "GARLAND" KASGE is the cause of Wm
;r3 [ tliete great results.

*lJ^ IGVATS FOX PACIFIC COA>iT. «^K"\u25a0"'

|= K>'l aiuS r>U J STREET, SiCrUSIEXTO.

I People from the Interior visiting the cit}-, daalrons

5 Good No, 1Timepiece,
jssjj One you can rtly on to KEEP TIME, should bj all means

'_gflfnTfrjgßjßMfr||BJljfl
"

II9> Vj iiii* 2 B

f^SL4^i}gi^iiJj^ tar ne krrpt :in larsrsl a-sor«nirn». <r<tni iln-

T^T?!?^l ..l-
?~i1J1"^

iTT
FISExT fHK«\««K*|>!l li\r.t«. :, HUB.HI

'Se<|jtiSigSfefaS^fe riMEK, )\u25a0> li.. W«l I*B£i Vit'hKL H'AKII.
\u25a0J^T-*^''S^?!^'^!sf!r ' ":'" Mrl

'"
1:i^r< :'r<":"< il. M ».« HlKilt-T

I r W4 Mrm f' m p"!::3 Mz chew.rjh«Ttkose of any other

pTf lm'lluMi»ii|]{gfljJ!r '*l<lril Jl>" "•"' »"• »a.»ik'qcahtt of goods.

: t
' **^ :~." -. I

'—E=!e=^!^a "°
a!sr>

'"
3 i'on>tintlT in extensive stock

&pKa-' &Sfn^'^*-ag MLVEBA.VO SH.VKR IM.»«l:D WtEF.,

'r^W'^Kpfl'lw OPEKA ASD FIRID CLAS«F.«I.

} \u25a0 P^Fl'f I Received dnilv directly from Ihe factories

1L?*J-'^S^- Jc^*-lt:^ i O"Ailcount ry..nlers promptly attended to. TE»
*^m«pp4 SIGN, THE TOWN CLOCK,
\u25a0~«F== aa K1

"

"o. 315 J »i.. Jm-i. Tliird i>:ni Fnnrtb, Hurramrnlo.

Baker £& Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTERS AND MANCJ \CTiaEB3 Of

AGRIOOLTORAL IMPLEIV3BJTS,
MACHINES, ETC..

ACEKTS FOB THK
Boliu9 Bteel FIOV7-?. /js*v Oale chtiled Iron
Euieka Gani; Plows, "^\X Plows,

Gorham Cocur..^. n^. Collins' Cast Steel
Eeeder and cuia- .. jJjjMtI'L«fe»- Plows,
vator' fast Ircr. Plo-.rs.

cmvat- VjjJM cor, SrT Bllerr.8llerr. Fee.
Seedirllls.FanMmß,

-
fl^ ?̂^...

aider Bill?, Itc. Vagonp,

Karlne viu :.• Viatiinn, I.-••'. < . rri-ik<-» and BugKle.", Umlrl.i ».m ;n::;n iWorks
6;irlns Wncens.

\u25a0 r r< |tiM«i|M;-» «= nNai's. Shovels, Anes, U"f*, Screws, Dolts, I'owrter, Co(w>, Fuse
UnlJlfitfllauL BUu'.s Hot-c. I'.-.ltinL', 11-ltp, Cu'.iery, Cirtri.iaes, Handles, Biveta,
rlMiß^i:SI -4B&E £:"'«, '\u25a0'\u25a0'!. Steel, Baling Wire, I-lain Fen-.e IV,re, Hirl.c-i Kcnce

PARLOR STOVJgS

A VARJLTV Ol iMELOK STOVES (ilEll',

JOEHT «3?>E»I»I OB '&,
\o. 7^7 X Hrfff, '.<-7-4pt!1... ""arrTrnfolo.

r.h/'byers" i
%«. ma X si., h<-,'.M\th Had Sciir.ib, |

SACRAMKNTO.
TV Shrouds and MdClothes, Coffins and E

Tinumincfc, Metallic BurialCvosaml Caskets. I
Inttrmenta made in all the Cemeteries. C
I!"lies FDilmlmed for Shipment. au'.l-4ptf E

J. FRANK CLARK,

\u25a0•. WIT low1b it.,b.». J ami ft.

Alw»ti» e—pl»<« itock Is sten. Cooe'.-y
at&an reoaln proßpt attentlan. \u0084'. < si—

FRITZ & MILLER,
\u25a0HBEKTAK7ES.

/^TTICK IH ODD TeLLOWS* TTHTLK,
\/ ft>and X street*. CoropJ.it* stow
of CXOEr.TAKER* QCOUS (WMiicUy oa
hand. Cityand c

-
-"r orderv proaiptJf at.

teno *« t«,4a/ or a'^fr *., %t ".§•/\u25a0 ai
;*rates. '•**

A. J. VERMILYA. j
tl—ty Cerraer wml kul.-iL:. r.

Has ran jt-J i» Se. SSO J street, tet. FUtb scd I
SlxtlL. AJwsra aa baoda Uiy« aKcrtirent -^ H
Itotaili*aad Wooiec Cssk*'*, BurUlfiaca try.
OoffliM. MarrHid*hirai»Si*i aad »anenj Wnt .feiIlrfs»«ifiil. OgAa cru«n irtil reostr* nro*^ 1««Wn»a^^ltart^tt(!eM>-:at».'ie jj

EUSDTESS CABDi?.
Ji.ißßi.l: «.iitus.

ISRAEL LUCE (LATE OF AITKEN&LUCE) &
CO., dealers in Monuments, Tombs, Tablets, |

|Mantels, etc., Foreten and Domestic s'. :\u25a0'<\u25a0 and
Granites, at wholesale and retail, 611 X Btreet, Sac-
mnit-nto. Oal. Allwork warranted. 85-4plm

JOHN KITH,

A SSATER AliD CUKMIST,No. 517 J STKEZT.
./% Saorameato, Cal. AB Assays and Chesalcsu\niTyi.is a.^c.Tratcly csxriod out at short notice c::i
moderate rates. Mining Property Sold and Oold
Purchased. Instructions triven in 121oa-pipe .v-i,v.
Inf. (Ssyn»Oß rrßc<T,j>ii.) sC-Jplm"

C. H. laKEUS A CO.
IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN PAINTS,OILS,

Glass, Varnishes, Broi-e?, Wall Paper, W.«
lloaer Goods and Picture Moldings, Painters' and
Ar'.Uts Materials. Sole A_\u25a0•:.: itor Averill's Mixed
Painta, huilding Paper. ~t<o. C2B J etr.et, Sacra-
mento, Cal. el 4ptf

TO. CCTE&BK&CKK,

IRON AND BRASS VOUAJBB AJTD KA-chln^Dt, Front and Nstrestn. Maaufactnrer o!
GntUzbcriser'a Horse Powers, P.itett Ground Koliet
and Clej; Crushei and Barley Hills. AH kluils ol
Hydrauito Pipai. For sale, Throe JSillor Patent Hiy
Praaaa- sl-4plm

A. HI. BMITH.
"]»aTO. 412 J STREET, PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gasfltter— Work done on the most approved

sanitary principles. sl-4ptf

E. L. BIIXIKCBA CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
In Fine Brandies, Wines and Liqnors. Agents

for Dr. Jaffc's Celehratcd Cinchona Bitten;a!,',
amenta for Litton Spriucs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No.11lKaireot, between Fourthand Fifth au2S-lplm

H. F. ROOT. A-'.ax. NBILSON 1. DRI3OOIi.
BOOT, MEILSON «C CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IKON" AND BRASS
Fcucders and MachinUiU, Front street, bo-

tween Nand O. Casting ar.d Machinery of every
description made to ordei. au24-4D'.a

JAMIS lir.3 It:?,

MAjrUFACTURER OF KOAD Srp.APF.R3
Iron Doors, Jail titlls. Shutters, P.r>.!!!ns?liratlnirs, Housework and BJickomitliiugivp>neral,

No. 620 X street, between I'iftLand bixta. Sococd-
h^nd Dr.r.is for sale. au22-4ptl

». HADDEK

(^ONTIIACTOP. AND KUILDKR-SIIOP,No 611
jOak avenue, between J and X,Sixth and s eT

enth strctts, Sacramento, Col. Estimates fur-
nished for ail kinds of work. Stores anj olHscstitted up. ans-4plm

1*56. X tosTcIK. i«S3.
T>OOKBINDEH, PAPLn.RL TLEP. ANDBLANK.

Book Manuficturer, No. Sl9 Jgtreet, betweec
Tn'rd and Fonrtb, Sacramento. au2o-4r.tf

K. H. PETTIT,

WHOLESALE AXD RJETAIZ. DKALEB H!
Foreisn and Domestic Clears, 'i'obiicco, Cig-arettes, Piws, etc. Alwayson hand a full ri ;

*i\ claasas of toods inmy lino. R. H. FEniT.
au'l-ipln:

J. A. CTKMISHOA3S,
KOJLF-R AND DU» Wait.

K_j 1 Street, between Front an-1 Second, Sic:-.
mento. Manu/acturer of Gtesm Belle™, Sheet lionWort, etc. AJuo.sli kinds of &.-airing. Chans a(
Portable Boilers from Wiod to £*r»w Parno-* aSpecia tV auH-4i,i-

B. CABLI. \u0084 \u0084 OSOLT.
C4KIE AC2OIT.

AND BUILDERS, ARE PP.r.
\_y pared to do all kin.la of w-rkin thoir line ivcity or country. Principal place cf business, oacra-
mtnto. Shop, No. 1114 Second street, between EandL. Postoffloe Bex, So. 410, Sacramento

au!6-4ptf

LOUIS BLOSS A CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT ASD I
streets. Highest price tir Hides, Shwr

PelU and T»Uow Butchers supplied with Salt
ftper latest Improved Sausafre Vachinee, 3t;ileri?;
Lard Presses, etc Prompt cash returns made f»iillconsiiniments. alB-4pti

ATTOBHEYS AT LAW.
S. B HATKS. A c# pi.SSHA.S.

FKKEMAW <t SATES.
r Mrms-omn, >o. sic fifthstreet,

betwci-n Iand J, Bacr-.mento. Cal. su27
CUAS. t. JONIH. KD. «. MAETI3.

J»V: S « MAKTiJf,
A TIORNEYS-AT-LAW, NO. 007 ISTRKET, BE.£\. twecu Sixth and Seventh, Sacrsmonto.

au*Jj-4plm
a. 0. B»ATTT. W. H. BKA.TTT. ADAMBKATfv.«»ATrT, BMTTV AREATTT,

A ITV.KSEV,S.>TL.»'.V, w;i,L PRACTJCB i.NJrX. Federal and St:ite Cov.r;.H ...' CaHfbrnia r.a!NeTßda. Oißce: CaviW, hank BoOdfaw eoroaFourh and J utree'?. J,,i. i,;t[
tRovK l.nmm.

A TTORXEYAT-LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH B£
Detwe^n Iami J. Residence, No. 207Istreet.

hftween Seventh and Eighth. aulO-4p3in

T. IS. McFAKLA^I>.
4 TTORNEY-AY-LAW-OFFICE, NcnTHEAST

corner of J and Second streets. Residence, H
street, between Fifteenth and TTlllmitll aO-4v>lm

DEHTISTBY.
W. \u25a0...'\u25a0.!>,

DENTIST, tJITINN'3 BUILDING,rf»-s=vnorthojßt corner Fourth anl
'ftdg—-^

rtrcLts. Artificial Teeth inserted on all^UEfitr
bJsc-<. Improved Li'iui.l Nitrous Oxide Oas for
painless extraction of teeth. au2o-tf

W. H. HAKE,l>. D.».,
|" jENTIST, NO. EOS J STKEET, BE-^^^r^.

tween Sixth and Seventh, Sacrrroento.^XCTb'
all-4pltn

n. B. PIEQSON.
DK>mST, «1S J STREET, DETWEKN J

_
>,

Fourth and ir'ift.h, Sacmmcnto *<\u25a0\u25a0 >-ffit&™*LficlalTeetU inserted on Oold, Vulcanite^-U-LLHy
and all b.taea. Ntrous Oxide or Laußhinir Gis a<l
nvlniiUffred for painless CTtr*wt!.-ti.of leeth. aul4-lm

F. F. TEBBETTB,

TTVENTIST, NO. 527J J STREET, ff^s=^
between Fifth and Sixth.au2o 4p3m*^^i!L^&
I»H8. BdKWKK a BOFTUWOKTII,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER
<:i Seventh \u25a0••' :J Btn el , inilr- \u25a0•

- *i^j^~
new building,up *Uirß. Te'-th extna:ted^£rHCr
withoutpiin by the use of Improved LiquidNivroia
Oxide Oas. aul6-4plm

mYSICIANS~AMD~SUB3"EffiTS
ii. DAKT. SI. ».,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (HOMEOPATH-
ist). Residence, No. ISIS G street, between

tiirhtecntb and Nineteenth. Office, 627 J street
(over BiltV),Sacramento, OaL Special attention
given lo diseases of th3heart and lunir*. Office
Hours 9tn 11 a. m.;2to t, a;,d otoS P. M. oU-la

UK. UtOKU:; ri'BIRX,

/"VFFICE, SOUTHEAST CORNER TENTH AND
J streets (over Tuft's Dray Store). Office hours—

BtoJO A. M.; 1 toS and 7 to 8p. «. 04-4plm

DX. A. E. BKIiSE,
/~IR\DUATE Ol' THIS UNI\*ERSITY OF\JT Berlin, Gennary. a.-.d of tho Medical College of
the Pacific, San Franei-co. O4!ce and icsidencc,
521 4 street, batman Fifth and fi\th,Sacramento.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. «., 8 to B and 7 to 8 P. v.

BIS-tf

VTALLiCE A. r.r •:.:.<, K. D.

OFFICE A.YD RESIDLNCE, NO. 21!J STREET,
Sacramento.

f9 to 10 a. H. )
OBlre Hoar* < -i 2to ;i. •\u25a0 \u25a0 eel2-4p*f

("to 8 P. ii.)

wm, clicks* Baitbies. a. «..
OCCU3T, AURIST AND PUYfeJOIAK FOB

l>'.^--iz\ \u25a0\u25a0:> the Tinoat. OSca, i^J bU-oo scorner of FL'tb, over 3acamcnto I'ani., Sacraiaci'-C,
C&l. H.-iirs—i-30 to 12 a. m.; 1l»« r m Sur..!.!- .
'/-.V >\u25a0\u25a0 .1 <. a.; 1 to 4 p. m. si-*:?

DX. UAT<U,

; 84 J STSEET— OFFICE HOTJKS S
A. «., and 12:30 to 2 r.v. sl-tt

W. A. HCCHSOH. M. ».,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAJC AND SUKOEOV.Offic?, south-Ros* corner of Se 'enth and J
streets, in Efyto's new builli.is;, up itairo. !;\u25a0 \u25a0

deuce, southehst corner cf Scvnth and N street?,
\u25a0 Sacr-ajento. OfSce hours :ItoS and 6toBr. M.

au^fi-4plm

•>:-. w. B. i,!!.iiHi-,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHE/ST
corner \,t Second and X streets. Maybe found

at his office at allhour?, except when professionally
engaged. au°B-lin

DX. NIXOaT.

S.FFTCK AND KF.S'DENCK. M STREFT BE-"
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 620. Will

t tbe Railroad tit*.iLa! daily at 6:AJ a. v. O.T.te
hoars— S to»a. m.;ItoBp.m.,and eveniuKt au'.ll x

DX. LAME,

OHYSICIAJf AND SURGEON.— OFFICE ANDJL Resldenc", No. 323 .1 street, between ThirdFourth. Hoars: btilua. «., Bu> 5 and 7to 8 •
it

Office of City Superintend .nt of Public Scloois at
m l̂l^m̂m^^^^

»no-tplm

SifFElraolGElDY,
THE GENERAL AGENCY OF THE

DAILY RECORD-UNION,
AifD TBI

SACHAMENfO WEgKLY UNIOH
IN BAN FRANCISC.O

18 AT

H». S Sew StoHtcomery Street,

ial6-9pu

MEDICAL.

THB GEEAT ENBLISH UWm
KaATiW^ -.nt-JW'j^Is a never-fsihn^ cure
kS>£vi«s3S£ :**3sfi

--
N
'
e
-
i
"u" ixj'^^tv.Ex-

K*^*^---^<S^Bii!u'1
-
u'11 VitaUtv, Sem-

fJ&y'fl 111 Weal- ness, Spcr.
Tt.'7' t't- . ,i^ 'Yyjuiatorrhaea, Lost Jinn-

sSScfe&tt^^H.^ij2!Nsus Entifflions, Aversion to
Society, Dimness of Vi«i<n,Noi«es in thy Head ;the
vittl fasd passi;:? ur.nbserved in tiiu urine, and
many other diseases that lead te insanity and death.

Or. 9IIXTIE. v.ho is a reirular physici.in o,Tad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania), will agree
to forfeit Five Iliinrtrrdl».u»ri (or a case ot
thi-.kind the VITAL tcESTOUATIYE (under his
special advice and treatment) will not cure, or for
anything impure or injurious found in it. DEC.
MI.NTIE treats all Privata Diseases successfully
without mercury. C'onhnlfMlon irrr. Thor
oi!.-h examination and a«lvice, inc:!udin(; auaiysU ol
urico, $3. Prico of Vital IC-.-xinraliTr. $3 a
bottle, or four times the quantify, $!o > sent to
»ny address u|X>n receipt o( price, or C. O. D., se-
cured from observation, and in private name il
desired, by A. ¥.. sUHTIE, H. 0., Sa. II
Keirnj ulrcrt. Sao Francisco, CUb

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE!1
Willbe sent to any one applying by i-ttvr,etatlng
symptoms, sex a;id a^e. Strict uecrscv i;ire>,rarJ to
all business transactions.

IMP. MIJITIE'4 RIDVEY UUMT, XX
PHJtKTK'I M. cures all kind' of Kidney an
Bladder Compiainta, QanoßtMea, r.le^'.LeuucrrlwEa
For sale byall Dru^'vista ;il a bat t;six bcttlo
for <5.

DX. !Hl\Tlf:*SDiMiH.HiVPlLLHarethe
ber-t and fi'.c.-i|..-!tt I>V>B'-- :\u25a0\u25a0.:.» anil KILIOL'a
curein the marß<"t. For sale by all Drupirists.

KIKK,GKARY & CO., Sacramento, Wholesale
ujrents. m9-4plyioSswl} WS ;

hi!»»' hi'"' ,",rti Thi* Ureal

lilr.^tf*^V'^i!\fK'nicily:u:.I \erye

!»si^ar 5 * j!ro*M
"
l3the leKill

-
\X'fiS3i. . \u25a0-..-' K

"
e ri

's 'j!l- "' "v«r
V-sSP^ /"\u25a0*•- X-'^fi'•'•!'wi:;t>' :\u25a0-\u25a0'* of prac-
'.'•'.JWßL- 'St*'!- jH'"rtffiticM fxperience, and

\u25a0 w'.^&'it
"''

'^'^jEAi'3
' \u25a0l!'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' s WITH IS-

iW»w^?:' \u25a0'Js3*n\' r'*-v
-
:'

-
;; r'T\ixn

illllljfecsjAlii'.Sß'"''591 S;-irmßtorrh<ea,

4g»eafinrt'is»ri:a>aflga? !\u25a0-.\u25a0 i--:-..-i, !:\u25a0•[- .ruIJ . _
Krharntwd Vitulit-., Prcmatnn Decttno ana LU^S
WF MOilUO!),lvall illr<>in,tr.r«tlon».
an«l fr..m nlintrvrr eancc (>r».:urrtl. It
SUllobea and purifies tbe Bl < <1, MrsnrtheES the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, [Reproductive
Onrans, and Physical and Mintal Faculties. It
rto|« any unnatural dabilitstiug drain upo-i tbe
Bystcm, preventinir KnTOlantac^ vouet, debi'.italiiifc;
dre:iras, seminal ioc*I.")1''.") with tiie uri.;*-, etc., so
destructive to niind and body. X la a sere
eliminator of all KIDM.YAND BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. It contains no bajorkxn timrcdientg.
To tbit»r sofl'rrlue RrMsl IIMrv<l rflrcrls-
of youlhrnl inuisi r.:l:iir or exoesMSt, a
»pc«ly, l&nrtiush n:iil prrci.v.x:sl (IRK
IS I.UIUMt'I).Price, Jii'.' stt r»r bottle,
or flvo bottles In cane, *ith f,;ll dinoticos mid
advice, 910. Sent wevUre frnm olmwibll jii111 SWJf
address u;»n recript ifprice, or C. 9. D. To be
liadonly of

DR. C. D. SALFFXO,
216 liearuj Mrcet,

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL

Consultations (.trictly confidential, by letter or at
office, FREE. For the cnnverier.ee of pititr'n, smJ
in order to insure perfect secne ,1 bare adopted »
privato audrcs.4, under which all pw.:;ai,rvi arc fi»r-
«arded.

TRIALBOTTLE FREE,
Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to an
applying by letter, stating his tjmptCKbS and
ConimunicatioiiH strictly confl.ln'ial

TO THE I'XF«U'rr?»ATE 1

DR.eiBBOEiISPIISAEY,
6-3 Krarny Klreet, Jan sTraaclaea.

=^ FjtahHihed to1864, fat •
jV s*l^ the trealiwnt of .S.\u««

11s^-^L- W* "n'l SeminsJ diseases,
m--,-^::'-~ 1* surhasl .Gleet,
/"41ib.r-^ *}•\u25a0 '\u25a0 •» Strictures, .-> jijilisinali

trrfKi™-%**-r>- '\u25a0
' ""•"

\u25a0 ' ill w"k-
«aK^ i: \u25a0 '\u25a0 !l>-'tei3c.y. Skin
I*?*} !-' '\u25a0 STm I'ifeases, etc.. penna-
ts".'\J-'

'" yh tl(!l'tlycured i-ruiiv-liiirre.
\u25a0*v ' Weakness

*\^M^ s-
rr';"aI K^niwionp, thefc^^aisM.:.-'/?^%''/ y.!

'
'

\u25a0 ;>ct_o/. ji.-if-iibuse*VS^;'i,; itary >;« or de-. \u25a0' X.^^*SaHlßßs^£ praved sexoal indulgence
la practiced by the 3'outli of both sexc.-i feo SO almost
unlimited extent, produciiiu wlttimx t:::^rcertainty
tbe followinir train of mnrUd tymotaaa, unless
combated byscientific mcdl i!nn I-".jici,viz: 8ai;o«
countenance, dark ?i»ot^ n.!, r I •- -

\u25a0 am inthe
head, ringingm the cars. DOSSe Ul.e tin iiistlin^r ol
leaves ami ratting ofdtartodi, na r^ineis .ibout the
loins, weakDCV of the limbs, confasad vision,
blunted intellect, loss of eoafidaiieß, ditudence in
apprtiachin-^ strangers, a disiiki' tofoim i;ew ac-
qaaißtanoes, dispoaitioii to sbna sodety, luas o!
memory, heetii: flushes. pUnpli^s and various erup-
tions about Tho face, furred t. gm, f- ti.l breaui,
(\u25a0"Uifhs, eonsoinptloiii ni^ht swi -i*,monom inia»niL
ri:-nuent by inpu ity.

!\u25a0: •»:i.l» AT IJts-ir-:.
Persons at a diatanoce niav :<e cnr*-d at home by

addressing a latter to DR.'<.;ll;r;ON. stating case.
symptoms, li'Mi'thof time the disssae has contiiiiied
and have medicines prompily forwariit-d. free froa
damage and curiosity, to any yart .f tbe country
with full and plain directions. By itu-10-inc \u25a0, ec
dollars in reirictercd letter, through ,the rostoffice
or thn.u^h Wt'U, laigo kCo,^ ia.;ka-.-.' of medicine
willbe forwarded to any part ol the Vi :..n. Please
cay urn saw tthis ad. ertiKorc.n*. in tbe RltcoßD-
Union. Address. I)!'. .'. F. QIPBOH,

j^4-4p'fA-!-w Pox 1f.'.~. S.T. Kr» ci=co.

&s&*<&

MIT£IOr. FJcord'B VIIAL Esstcratlfe

HAS BKPLV INDORSED BY lilZACVT'EMT
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested <>v..t a half a

century as a Siiec Se for Nervous and Fhysical De-
ti'.ity,Loss of Manly Vitfor,etc Conliins no Phos-'
phorus, Can* sari. Icm, or any otber poison. Pro-
duces no ra ttion and a cencanent m effect. Ol
Levasaor. Ps.it.ar.d J. A. BAULK, Dronrlct, Sole
Affpnt .or tie fatitic coast, JOl P<i)t sueet, SAU
IBAKOBOO. Eoxex a* 100 Pills, <;; 400, »10.
Sent by n:ii'.. ]cdoso rt»K» for d<»criptive dr-
culars, with te-timoiii»!s anj pjci;i*x.ir.B. Ginuli:e
nag prlTste psofJsMkrr stamps with monogram g
8. B. H rnl4tf J.«-.UwtoS

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
a «iae </ *i:»\tc:ku.

BtR. E.C "VESI-S NEB. E AXOKUBITP.EAT.'
ME -T.—A pp-cillc lot Hysteria, Dizzinoe,

vulsimis, Nervous liouhioh*-, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Bpanssttonhssa, Impotency, Invol-
untary En:i sion?, Prornature uld Aec, caused by
over-exertion, m-U-.tbuse, or ovcr-imlulifence, Ahlcn
leads to misery deear and death. One !><•* willcure
recent cases. Each box Odßtatan one m.jntb'g trea' >

ment. One dollar a \ ox,or sixboxas 'or flvodollars
Sent by mail prepaid on rcceiut of price. We
iruaranteedix boxes to cure i'iycw. Vtitb eaci
Iorder received by us fur »ix bum,, acconipanied

with five dollars, we will send the pu/c!:r».-nr cm
written junrant.ee to return the tno: ay if the treat
mont docs not effect a cure. Uuara»tce9 iwue 1
only by KIKK,OEAkY & Oft, Diiwiilssb. Sacra-
mento, Cal. Orders ky mail at iWular Pr.ce

d7-4i>

OOILEDSS IS POWER !
READ!

know insaß^ffe
The DBtaU miseries Uiat result from iixliscretiou

in early He may be alleviate Iaid cned. Those
who dou'-.t this acsertioi! should parohsie and readthe new medical work publi.s'.el by the I'mbody
Medrral lT>mllctr. lioston, entitled the »el-enre of Utti or. Sctr I'rf.fnihn. Itisnot onlya compete and perfect trcatiw! w\ Man-hO'.xl, Exhausted Vitalitj,Nervous and PhysicalDebility, Premature Dedtss in man. Errors ofYt'Uth, etc., but it rot ii;'« <.n« hundred and
twenty five inscriptions for su.te sad chroidc dis-eases, each one ot whn-h Is Invaluable, «>proved by the author, win* \u25a0 exparh nee for 21 years
in such aa probably never 1. f ,rr- fell to the lot ofany physician. Itcontiius 300 piles, bound inbeautiful embossed cover-, foil gOt, embellished
with the very finest ngiatlngs, (ru«rantced tohe a finer work in even" Beoss mechanical, litt-rary
or profcesionai— than any mhtr nork rrtailed in
this country for il60. or the m ney will be re-
funded. Px;ce, only SI 25 bj nail. Oold Medal
awarded the autlnr by the National Mi-dical Atso-
clation. IMus'-raUd sample sunt uu receipt of six
cents. Send now.

Addrees PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE orDX. W. H. PAKKEK, Ro, 4 HaMtah street, Bos-ton, Hus. The author m»y he consulted on alldis-eases requinag skill and e.\perieni~ .
oA-ljTuTi.ysswlvWS

3 CURES WHEPITAIIElSIfJUIS. 'Hi
ffn B«tCo«Kh Hyr.ir. Taitrsgro,! H
Hjl*s»-tiininp s\u25a0<\ iydrutariw^. Cjj

oIS-lyTuTh-AawlawlySJ

CLAIKVOYANTgT

FORTUNE TELLING.
-

READIKO OF Athe p«st, present ami future. MR3 L'/V
™. 4NDKEWB, the wtllkut.wn Character*^Reader, Fortune Teller and ClaimTant, Seventhstreet, between O and H,next doer to A. If.E.Churcb. Information jjivec on tuiincss, lovecourtship aad marriage. "rtj-lm


